York Rifle Range Association, Inc.
Meeting Minutes for October 11, 2016
Call To Order

• The York Rifle Range Association meeting for October 11, 2016 was called to order by President Doug
Nace at 7:38 pm with 31 members present.
Pledge of allegiance was recited by the group
Minutes of Last Meeting

• Club Secretary, Jeff Walters, read the meeting minutes for September 13, 2016
• A motion made by Dennis Craybill and seconded by Devin Pence to approve meeting minutes as read.
Membership approved
Treasurer's Report

• Ken Kreiger gave the report.
• Please see treasurer's report attached to the meeting minutes located in the clubhouse lobby.
• All club accounts will be audited at the end of the year.
Membership Secretary's Report

• Membership Secretary, Jim Jensen gave the report.
• Membership totals are as follows: Senior: 1196,Junior: 69, Life: 286, Active Military: 3
Total Membership: 1554

• Current Wait list: Senior: 111, Junior: 3
• We are currently accepting dues payments for 2017. Deadline is December 31, 2016
• Jim will be on the club grounds for both days of running deer and almost all certification classes for the
indoor range to collect dues.
Small Bore Report

• Greg Livingston gave the report.
• Indoor three position season started at the end of September.
• The York team travelled to Palmyra and had a home match with North End. We did not take any
points.
Big Bore Report

• Fred Haag gave the report.
• We had our last highpower match of the season on September 25th. Frank Wasco was the winner with
Paul Irvin a close second.

• CMP Garand match was held on October 1st. 26 entries for the match. Match winner was Jeff Walters.
• Match attendance was about the same as last year. We did have a few junior shooters attend various
matches throughout the summer.

Junior Program

• Jeff Walters gave the report.
• Still going smoothly. New system of having new and beginner shooters practice between 6:30 and
7:30 pm and the more experienced shooters practice from 7:30 -9:00 pm is working well.

• Two of our junior shooters are participating in the indoor 3p smallbore matches with some success with
their experience level.

• NRA grant proposal is still pending. Decision to approve will be made in early 2017. In other words no
news is good news at this point in time.
Building and Grounds

• George Himmelright gave the report.
• The club had a work day on October 9th between 8-noon. 13 members attended and helped in cutting,
splitting, and stacking approx 3 cord of wood.

• We will schedule another work day prior to the running deer program to ensure equipment is functional.
• Once the old roof over the rifle benches is removed and replaced with the new roof structure we will
have another workday to cut and split the wood located near the rifle benches.

• Looking at getting the fireplace chimney swept and examined prior to the winter season
• Mowing season is just about complete.
• There will be temporary inconvenience while the new roof over the rifle benches. Please bear with us
while we are improving the club's facilities.

• Indoor range improvements are complete. A few minor touch ups here and there, but the major work is
complete. The club budgeted $6000 for the project and the work was completed with total spent just
under the $6000 limit.
Legislative

• Presidential election is just around the corner. Voter registration deadline is October 11, 2016 at
midnight.
Old Business

• Election of Officers and Directors for 2017 was held. Membership present elected the following
•
•

•
•

officers, President Doug Nace, Vice President Dick Ide, Treasurer Cheryl Gerhardt, Membership
Secretary Jim Jensen, and Club Secretary Jeff Walters.
The following members were nominated for two open director positions, Norm Taylor, Devin Pence,
Dennis Craybill, Jeremy Bogdany, and Ken Kreiger.
After the votes were tallied there was a three way tie between Ken Kreiger, Devin Pence, and Jeremy
Bogdany with 14 votes each. A runoff election was held between the three tied candidates. Vote tally
for the runoff election was as follows: Ken Kreiger 21, Jeremy Bogdany 18, and Devin Pence 16.
Congratulations to Ken Kreiger and Jeremy Bogdany.
The second reading of the proposed amendment to the club constitution was read by club secretary,
Jeff Walters. The proposed amendment to the constitution Article V Section 7 to read as follows:
Installation of elected Officers shall be held at the first club meeting of each year.
Final reading of the amendment and vote will take place at the November meeting.

New Business

• A suggestion was made to install a dusk to dawn lights around the club grounds. Doug Nace informed
the member that three lights have been approved by the officers and directors and will be installed in
the near future.

• Club's running deer will be held the two Sunday's prior to Thanksgiving this year. We will have a
concession and will begin around 8:30-9:00 AM.

• There will be a concealed carry seminar, sponsored by State Rep. Stan Saylor, on October 13th @7pm
at the Springettsbury Fire Department, and on October 15th @10AM at he Airville Volunteer Fire Co.

• Board of Directors approved the replacement of the old roof over the rifle bench area with a new roof.
•
•

Construction will commence in the next week. Access will be denied while work is being done on the
project. Shooting will be permitted if there is no one working.
Hellam Twp will be paving part of Range road on Oct 12th. Access to club grounds will limited during
paving.
An inquiry was made as to the project of rehabbing the pit and target carriers on the 200 yard range.
Nothing was budgeted this year except for the replacement of the old shed holding the targets with a
conex type container. Preliminary work was done to dig out some of the earth that has eroded into the
pit area and the digging of a swail to help mitigate the erosion problem. We are looking at working on
the pit area in the coming year.

Good or Welfare of the Club

• None
Adjournment

• A motion to adjourn was made by Devin Pence and seconded by Fred Haag. Membership approved at
8:30 PM.

